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FINAL VA RULE ON PROMOTION OF DRUGS AND DRUG-RELATED SUPPLIES 
IMPOSES BROAD PROHIBITIONS AND NEW PROCEDURAL HURDLES ON 

PHARMACEUTICAL COMPANY REPRESENTATIVES 

On March 5, 2012, the Department of Veterans Affairs (“VA”) issued a final rule regulating the 
promotion of drugs and related supplies1 by pharmaceutical company representatives at VA 
facilities.  The rule imposes broad prohibitions and new procedural hurdles on pharmaceutical 
company representatives in an effort to “reduce or eliminate any potential for disruption in the 
patient care environment, manage activities and promotions at VA facilities, and provide 
pharmaceutical company representatives with a consistent standard of permissible business 
practice at VA facilities.”  The final rule is substantively similar to a proposed rule issued in March 
2010 although the VA has further clarified the definition of some terms and the meaning of various 
provisions. 

The final rule, which will become effective on April 4, 2012, governs on-site, in-person promotional 
and educational activities by pharmaceutical company representatives at VA medical facilities, and 
regulates the provision of gifts, food, samples, and other promotional items to VA employees or at 
facilities.  However, it does not apply to the distribution of information and materials through other 
means. 

PROMOTION OF DRUGS AND DRUG-RELATED SUPPLIES 

Under the terms of the new rule, pharmaceutical company representatives may promote VA National 
Formulary (“VANF”) drugs and drug-related supplies and non-VANF drugs and drug-related supplies 
with criteria-for-use, on-site and in-person at VA medical facilities only under the following 
circumstances:  

 The drugs and drug-related supplies are discussed, displayed, and represented accurately;  

 The promotion has significant educational value and does not inappropriately divert VA staff; and  

 The drugs or drug-related supplies are not classified by the VA as non-promotable.   

 
Promotion of non-VANF drugs and drug-related supplies without criteria-for-use, and of new 
molecular entities, must meet the same criteria and also must be specifically permitted by pharmacy 
management at the Veterans Integrated Services Network (“VISN”) level. 
 
 

 
1 Drug-related supplies include supplies related to the use of a drug such as test strips or testing 
devices, inhalers, spacers, insulin syringes, and tablet splitters. 

http://www.cov.com/
http://www.gpo.gov/fdsys/pkg/FR-2012-03-05/pdf/2012-5279.pdf
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EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMS AND ASSOCIATED MATERIALS 

Unless the VA agrees otherwise, pharmaceutical company representatives must obtain prior 
approval for all educational programs2 and related materials at least 60-days before the event.  
During such programs, pharmaceutical company representatives can distribute materials relating to 
a risk evaluation and mitigation strategy (“REMS”) or otherwise mandated by the FDA.  However, all 
other materials must be pre-approved.  Such approval will be provided only if:  

 Industry sponsorship is adequately disclosed;  

 Industry-sponsored data is adequately compared with non industry-sponsored data;  

 The program does not solicit protected health information or patient participation in 
pharmaceutical company-sponsored programs;  

 Patient education materials do not contain the name or logo of the manufacturer (with certain 
exceptions) or promote a specific medication; and  

 Programs relating to non-VANF drugs and drug-related supplies without criteria-for-use meet the 
requirements for promotion (as described above). 

 
PROVIDING GIFTS, DRUGS OR OTHER PROMOTIONAL ITEMS TO VA EMPLOYEES OR FACILITIES 

Pursuant to the new rule, pharmaceutical company representatives may not provide a gift to any VA 
employee if it exceeds the value permissible under government ethics rules.3  This does not prohibit 
pharmaceutical company representatives from donating items such as continuing education 
materials, textbooks and promotional materials to a medical center library or individual department 
for use by all employees.  In addition, VA staff may accept gifts supporting official travel if they are 
cleared through prior legal review.  

Before distributing any samples of drugs and drug-related supplies, the items must be submitted for 
approval to the responsible person at the medical facility and all usage information must be sent to 
the VISN Pharmacist Executive or Formulary Committee.  In addition, the samples themselves must 
be delivered to the Office of the Chief of Pharmacy Services for proper storage, documentation and 
dispensing.  Samples may not be provided to VA staff for personal use. 

Finally, pharmaceutical company representatives may not provide food items of any type or value to 
VA staff (including volunteers and without compensation employees) or bring food items into VA 
medical facilities for use by non-VA staff.  While the preamble notes that this limitation is consistent 
with existing government ethics rules, the language in the final rule actually appears to exceed 
existing ethics prohibitions.  For example, the final rule could be read to prohibit gifts of food entirely, 
even if under the otherwise applicable $20 de minimis value cap.  We understand that the 
forthcoming VA policy interpreting the final rule will address this ambiguity.  In the meantime, once 
the final rule becomes effective on April 4th, contractors should proceed with caution and may wish 
to refrain from providing VA staff and volunteers with any gifts of food or drink unless and until the 
VA provides additional guidance that gifts of food under the $20 de minimis value cap are permitted. 

 
2 Educational programs are defined as a pre-scheduled event or meeting with a pharmaceutical 
company representative in which information is provided about a drug or drug-related product.   
3 The cap for gifts to U.S. Government employees is $20 per prohibited source per occasion with an 
aggregate market value of individual gifts received from any one person (which is defined in include 
a single company even if multiple individual company representatives have contacts with VA staff) 
not to exceed $50 in a calendar year.  See 5 C.F.R. 2635.204(a). 
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CONDUCT OF PHARMACEUTICAL COMPANY REPRESENTATIVES 

In addition to the restrictions outlined above, the rule imposes considerable limitations on the types 
of contact that pharmaceutical company sales representatives may have with doctors and patients 
at VA facilities.  Pharmaceutical company representatives may initiate on-site, in-person contact by 
appointment only.  Access to VA medical facilities without an appointment will no longer be permitted 
under any circumstances.  Representatives may not attempt to contact individuals or departments 
designated on a no-contact list and may not leave any materials for those individuals or 
departments.  Representatives may not page VA employees via a public address or beeper system 
unless specifically requested by the employee.  Neither may they market to students, attend 
conferences where individual patient information is discussed, wait in patient-care areas, or leave 
materials in patient-care areas. 

PENALTIES FOR NON-COMPLIANCE 

While the VA has indicated that it “does not intend to impose sanctions except as necessary to 
prevent future impropriety,” the sanctions provided for under the new rule are potentially severe. 

If the VA finds that a pharmaceutical company representative is not complying with the new 
regulations, the visiting privileges of the representative may be limited, suspended, or revoked at 
one or more VA medical facilities.  The VA will notify the pharmaceutical company representative of 
this interim action and also may notify a supervisor if there have been multiple instances of 
misconduct.  While the notice will offer 30 days to respond, the VA will enforce the interim action 
beginning on the date of the notice. 

At the end of the 30-day period for a response, or after receiving a timely response, the Director will 
issue a final written order which will include a summary of the circumstances of the violation and the 
bases for the Director’s determination regarding the appropriate action.  The final order may include 
a determination that no further action is required.  While pharmaceutical companies may request 
that the Under Secretary for Health review the Director’s final order, the VA will continue to enforce 
the final written order while it is under review. 

 

If you have any questions regarding the specific implications of the Final Rule, the obligations 
imposed on pharmaceutical companies by these regulations, or you would like assistance drafting 
or revising corporate policies to comply with the new requirements, please contact one of the 
following members of our Government Contracts practice group: 

Alan Pemberton 202.662.5642 apemberton@cov.com 
Jennifer Plitsch 202.662.5611 jplitsch@cov.com 
Scott Freling 202.662.5244 sfreling@cov.com 
Christine Minarich 202.662.5106 cminarich@cov.com 

 
This information is not intended as legal advice.  Readers should seek specific legal advice before acting with regard to the subjects 
mentioned herein.  

Covington & Burling LLP, an international law firm, provides corporate, litigation and regulatory expertise to enable clients to achieve their 
goals.  This communication is intended to bring relevant developments to our clients and other interested colleagues.  Please send an 
email to unsubscribe@cov.com if you do not wish to receive future emails or electronic alerts.   

© 2011 Covington & Burling LLP, 1201 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Washington, DC 20004-2401.  All rights reserved. 
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